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r have sometimes thoughL that
tcavel

agents as propheLs and evangelists.

seems that
off

the Bible

was rritLen

as much by

rn the sceiptuces,

people are consLanLly on the move, on a journey,

to some stranBe new prace.

it

head,ing

And fcequentry enough, they ace none

too sure Lhey wanL t,o go.

r am reminded of Lhat, as we hear about poor nlijah
ficst

reading fcom t,he Book of Kings.

despairing

First,

He is

imporLanLly, God pcesents him with this
the road, as Lt e/ere.
he is blessed.

and

Because Elijah

But no less

miracurous mear - food foc

is wirring

we heac raLer in the.'chapt,ee that

Locd in the whispering

cerebcate

fcightened

as we meet him - and two things happen.

God asks him bo go on a journey.

Erijah's

in today,s

to maka the trip,
he encounters the

of the bceeze.

journey st,rikes very crose to home
for me today as r

the Hasses and preach foc the last

t,ime before my

ret,icemenb as Acchbishop of Seatt,le next week.

L

AfLec I announced my resignation
some time in my home state

in June, I was able to spend

of l{onLana.

Though f anna converted and

someLhing abouL going back to

enthusiasLic

l.lashingLonian', there

Montana that

is almosl mysLical for me.

its

is

l{aybe lt's

the irnmensity of

mounLains, or the broad s!{eep of the big sky, or the solitude

iLs wilderness.

I can't

have always felt

very close to God.

So these last
pray ovec my life
SeaLLle.

exacLly say.

8ut it

a place where f

is

weeks have given me some tirne to lhink
of nearly

70 years, the last

back and to

16 as Archbishop of

And iL seems Lo me that, one way to describe thaL life

as a series

of journeys.

thoughL possible

of

is

Jour-neys I mighL neuer have chosen oc even

- but journeys that,

jusL like

Elijah,

haue bcought

me to meet the Lord.

For example, my journey
football

coach to secving as bishop in Helena e,as one I wouLd never

have chosen foc myself.
than I.

f had to believe

that oLhecs knew beLtee

And perhaps Lhe most irnpocLanL journey

Journey as a nehl, "green"
Jour"ney thaL,

deep misgivings
Job?

of my life,

bishop t.o lhe Second Vatican

f must adrnit, I and nany others,

dceamed possible.

irnportant

from being a chemistcy teacher and

Was I the righL

Council etas a

would never have

Even my Journey here to Seattle
about:

my

person for

was one I had
this

terribly

7
There is

someLhing about tcavelling

makes you end up in unusual places.
lha st,eps of the capilol
base aL BanBor.
Ground, Hoclips

with

thls

in Olympia and the gates of the Trident

But less exotic

spots too,

Iike. Baltard

places I arnthe richec

and Mukilteo,

Lord's
the

reFlect

on these

peomise to

elijah

Lord

pcovided

jourrreys

foc

in

the journey;

for having

know tha!

f

in my life

too.

you nevec Lcavel

mother and faLher.

peiest

I Lhink of pcayecful,

readecs t've

I think

and supportive

years,
Hucphy.

of my loving
I think

I think

of my tnrsted

And finally,

beln privireged

fciend

of course,

fanily.

of my close

I thlnk

of the

to call

friands.

And in these last

and colleatue,

I think

my

of advocates of

I think

such as your pasLoc, Father Ryan.

ecumenical and civic

teachec

conLenplative people such

such as Jim and Shelly Doutlass.

fciends

I think

than probably anyone aftec

as Thomas HerLon and Father Richard Rohr.
non-violence

you aee

had on these jour-neys!

more profoundly

When

alone.

of the laLe bishop of Spokane, Ber-nardTopel, the spiritual
my life

the

he does nob abandoo you.

WhaL tremendous conpanions I've

who influenced

and Batble

there.

rny life,

has been fulfilled

sends you on a journey,
food

been places such as

For rne ib's

been, plaees made holy by the people who live

As I

God of ours that

of ell

Archbishop

of you.

four

Y
There have been some difficult
seatt.le.

But throughout

abandoned or alone.

days for me Bs Archbishop of

my rninistry,

At every turn,

and encouragemenl than r can say.
e journey,

inLeresLint
so richly

rf

with all

this

togeLher.
referring

if

the rife

is

we seek to follow

He has blessed nre

r think it
,{'ltle ere'\eachl,called

Jesus ChrisL,

Jesus, we do not journey as individuars.
enphasized that

to the Church as a people on pitgrimag".
Isn't

companions on so

tnre of my olvrr rife,

of our Ghurch.

The Second VaLican council

pilgrirnage?

it

a group of people,

anoLher, who are travelling
journey

For such worthy

of you.

is elso an apL image for

rn forlowing

r have experienced more supporL

r can only thank the Lord.

meLaphor of a journey

to be travellers

r have never ferL myserf

is a pilgrimage

that

together

for

we travel

idea in

*th.L

i".

in the company of one
a holy purpose?

Our

has Jesus ChrisL as both lbs origin

iLs destination.

As I take up a new role
being a part

in this

of our cofirmonlife

pilgrimage,

together

as en archdiocese

what.everways r can. r take consorarion in
ilerton

I look forward to

which has meant a greaL deal to me.

"

;miISno**"

Herlon

rroLe:

in

arrd

f
Hy Lord. God,
I have no idea where I arn going.
I do not see the road ahead of me.
I cannoL know for
But I believe

certain

thal

where tt

will

end...

the desire to please you does infacL

please you.
And I hope I have Lhat desice in all
And I lcnow thaL if
road,

you will

I do this,

though I may lcnow nothing

Thecefoce will

thaL I arndoing...
lead me by the righL

about it.

I tcusL you always.

Though I rnay seem to be losL and in the shadow of deaLh, I
will

noL fear.

For you are ever with me, and you wilJ. nevec leave me to
face rny perils
I \,"'
b
,/A
t
To

have shared this

alone.

journey

so many of you has been such a

rith

blessing in my life.
IL is a debl I can repay only with my thanks,
LL,.<
-*
which^f offec wholeheartedly."Wilh
ny prayecs, erhich I promise you
tt

noqr and in the future.

c4

tlaprith

my love,

which has been yours

for

t

some time now.

Hay the Lord Jesus conLinue to guide and direct
all

share.

Hay the power of hls

spirib

the Joueney we

be yours in ell

you do and

nAyyoukrrowthePresencEofGod'sJoy,Peeceandlove1nyour&re.4

r

